Role of the Streptomyces spore wall synthesizing complex SSSC in differentiation of Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2).
A crucial stage of the Streptomyces life cycle is the sporulation septation, a process were dozens of cross walls are synchronously formed in the aerial hyphae in a highly coordinated manner. This process includes the remodeling of the spore envelopes to make Streptomyces spores resistant to detrimental environmental conditions. Sporulation septation and the synthesis of the thickened spore envelope in S. coelicolor A3(2) involves the Streptomyces spore wall synthesizing complex SSSC. The SSSC is a multi-protein complex including proteins directing peptidoglycan synthesis (MreBCD, PBP2, Sfr, RodZ) and cell wall glycopolymer synthesis (PdtA). It also includes two eukaryotic like serin/threonine protein kinases (eSTPK), PkaI and PkaH, which were shown to phosphorylate MreC. Since unbalancing phosphorylation activity by either deleting eSTPK genes or by expressing a second copy of an eSTPK gene affected proper sporulation, a model was developed, in which the activity of the SSSC is controlled by protein phosphorylation.